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This Article is Intended
for thought

If The Church Has Left Its First
Love, Why Is Good Men Con-

nected With It?

Go id mm we sa? ar to foundCooiiivued trcm lat week.

"While wo quoted in our last Ljflimig to be a Church If this
weeks issue, as falling front ,

is ,,0t the case, t hen the Language
Lip ot the tmunara oninvt w 0f John could not be accounted
before the-goo- man had time ! for When he said,
gather from the Burpr-is- he had)

And b, crW mlghtn, wM, , mong
been, placed in. The Romanjvotof. a tying- Bbyloo Ida gregi to

Catholic StftOS'BP BUdsaYIi fslleh In f nod is heroine the hab

.hi ,.rl,,.u,. noa.,inl,l,.va ilnlion of ilevils ami the bolii of every
IWCl V Ullt; Ul uiirai; wvHiMiv; i '

lout uplrrt, uiul it cage of evciy uniieaa
uiul lutti'ful bird.

Km-al- nations have drunk "f the

wiiio of iiio wrath of her fornication
and ftia lilacs of t lit; earth huve com

has made positive asaertioirs in

reference ta fcboH" relation to the

word di Sod and the Church 'of

Joans Christ. These tire not

Churches of Christ, they are sects mfticd fornication with Iter and the

originated to gratifv the ambi- - merchants of 'ha earth are wax.d r;i:
ihum hr.iiuh tin kb ISiltnOO of her

t ions ot men. Boroe oi aio; -
delicacies.

Bnorantnnd erring children, and
, .. ...I An I I blirJ another from

iNiever tney renounce u.. u (gJ jM 0om, out 0f her. m,
trgditiotiS and return homo, we, ; , Ull( .. ,,. partakers of her

.vill receive tliem with open arms, in9. U1, ,u.u ve rasalta not of her

" have said t ho Jttie Church is, plugaeAi Klt,
and always has been one by; Oooii men (Christians) in B.by-- i

instil lis members have: tin. ImhitiiLion of Devlin and

been united in the belief of thejevery unclean spirit And (iod'.

name doctrines of revelation, and

in the acknowledgment of the
people commanded, to come ouit

of her Now we see God'a people
game uiv.meiy couemuwu pM , ,

Heresy and Schism have always '

'ppused to i lnistin, unityi" not left its first love and fall.'

The "nod man does not only Please let the Church become

fH Ctrl tlfTO ij fe I&8

fill s iml ifti
wn:dr, and Imt he b las u city net on a hill th.it it can

eomts awe stricken Ho exclaims, not be hid. Thi-- s undoubtedly

"Ha many Doctrines and all of j will be the case when the com-the-

ditTeriiiff in the most vital ) mandment of God ii obeyed Tbl

noiutsAll claiming the am' commandment obeyed for Sod

(i.-an- d old Dock. (1 be Uible) to people to come out of Ushylon,

bo their guide all saying bv the Then they will shint forth oright

fame l.'iiil thai 1 am right and l3 t!ie noonday stilt, Glorious to

the rest are all wroag Wh 11,11 bebold M iiimy with b.imter
,d., the noodmanM knowsfnvs alUil ,jllsn( i)(ip WiJ,UMt ,IV

what I will du I will j.isv stand
time euinos he Ohnrsh has fell

still and see the BaVwoii of tjer"'"
fmm its first roye, and will

Lord For this regson the good

,un i found in the Chnrehes of j res., red in t he restitution M nil

to-dn-

forsister Bessie, lU Doe. 'J!)

MACOMB lfEMS,pb.H lo t- days
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viirtir with relatives and menus.
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Hllo Kind Kc!. We hope all had a Merry Xmas'

Ottceagiint we pme brtugirtg hand a Happy New Year,

our lit t'.e bundle of hews. j jjr James Findley is very
We wisll lo say to all vh" 'U his Chrutmgf present

a religion paper tO Wtbscribe for a ten pound baby; Mother and'

the CuksskT- - $0 tillttk N (,f baby are (ioing well,

the best papers published, and it is Tbe Xnws trao and Box Supper!
no kind of our dear old Ed. to allow l& JSeomb, X mas. eve,-

- tiijjht, whs

Qg to rite for his paper; tjo lei-- !
n ,BCcet(i, The children all

low eijtrespondents, let us use onr rfj0;c!j l(1 receivo the candies and i "

l)e8t etYorts gnd help all we egn . B(i Th0 gjrla ftl, had brighr
make tin. paper more intemtiM .1., Qf h(.M w)en tD,yi

(
Hilt yet we think It would be

ppmi,t tbeir beans put onj
hard t i An, lho (rce for them. One exeepiloc

Wo WCWld like t bM frpin al1
W(1S tt beanliful girl, who'is loved j

the coirespoiidf uts every wfek
( because of her nice t,uietj

The people about" Mnomb hnv woy!, tonder words, snd kind

(lt(K)p( to do bettor this yenr j im)t 8ho savs thai her heart j

Ian, tWy organized a I niou; Wj) n)u,0 Sftj because all the ortherj

Sgbbath School a the Mmb.Uj, gl,t presents (ran their j

t'hapel at ten o'clock, j 6weelhearts and she didn't. Says

1D Joe McKinl'-- spent V'n. : gucsss her boaa thinks more)

, ;lt ,,,l Sat. villi bom folks, of his tnonry ihan be docs of fier

lie
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ibout six miles north 01 Siacomo. ADO see is going io iry mm k5

Mr( McMnster and two son In fellow like the rest of the girls,

1 ebonar. Mo. to spend one that will love her better than

She next Xmas. toLidnv gd hat not returned. money. hopes

receive presents like the rest, tfhe
There was JJZZ b-- to dnd another girl.

people atpiu) .u . h ,
w f(ve g .

Our hopes may be blighted.
Our desires are strong,

Wrongs may be righted,
By prayer and by song.

JAHCity the home of the pen pis of Gd,

She'll stand in the place hW our fathers have un.
We long to seelr built as presented vt a know;

,l!v hisj.ameJAU, he command, eH bim below,

.len to all, this iiams PJIW1 be dear,
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clay evening.
fiomo not, she advises him nave,

Stt. evening. y,
i,u, this i, the Lord's work! to many,

an 1 ought to have the attempti'Ui Kol),rt Gass went to Lawrence-- .

Co. last Saturdaj week to spend

F,',weutler for the past week.; holidays,

work. Every! M.sscs Kit. and Uessie Findl ey
olool is doin,-fin- e

WpU. are Mh Kreeman .ere g.U o
leased., we.Wy : interest than ever1 Misses Ada and Cora The Almighty is lb one for his people In fear;

ion,lftK,,,8 u,",v NewYtarsdgy, . Holy ('.host is given by father and

Which makes us thr" muted in "Me.

S.i friends lonk mi as the work we compile,

Vo.rn.cKd bv o;ir stt-p- fs a-- e ew ami CentUe.

she' Hoping,, will es ape the W
Jewel Henderson saysjli.. off ad remain sswill ring

Is all right, or at II. we
tbinkssebool tbeMme old .Dowdrop..' 3ys
ltlbgProf.... .fi,yot,.U,

andMr. Bert Henderson,
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